
COURT UPHOLDS U. P.
$80,000,000 MELON

Equitable Life's Application
for Injunction Denied by

Justice Greenbaum.

HOLDS PREFERRED
STOCK; HAS NO SAY

Appçal on Other Actions Pending
May Delay Distribution

Still Further.

Justice (Jreerihaum denied yesterday
the application of the Kquitable Life As¬

surante Society for an injunction to re¬

strain the. Tnion Pacific. Railroad Com¬

pany from distributing $SO,000,000 in dlvi-
dends to its common stockholders in «ash

Block of the Baltimore & Ohio Hail-

OOd. There are other actions of the
-ame kind SUB pending, and it tm said

-day that the Kquitable would ap-
cal from the decision of Justice Green-
.aum so that the melon cutting may be
« layed.
The Kquitable holds more than $1.600.000

of the preferred stock of the I'nion I'a-
¦ ¡fie. whose preferred stockholders were

not included in the resolution to dis-
diatribute an extra dividend of $SO,000.000,
which was intended only for the holders
«if the $_K. s;..OK» of common stock. The
petitioner for an injunction contended
that this would be an injustice to the
roldéis of preferred because they would
be called on to make up any losses.

A corporation," said Justice Green¬
baum. "has a very wide discretion in

determining; when a «iividend shall be

made There might he a difference «if

opinion in a given ca-e as to the WhV
«,om of accumulating S large surplus
which otherwise would be applicable to

the payment of dividends, but that would
not be subject to legal Interference when
the discretion hi fairly exercised. If the

defendant orporatlon has a right to ac-

CUSBUlate a surplus it has a right to in¬
vest the surplus In securities, and if the

securities appreciate in value there is no

reason Why the profits arising from the

investment should not be rogartded SS

the profits of the busin, ss of the corpora¬
tion.
Just.ce Greenbaum po;nt«d out that the

ment regarding the preferred stock
roans: "The preierre-i stock is entitled
t«i no oth< or further share of the

"fits than dividends in each and every
> ar not exceed.ng 4 per centum per an-

t.jtn. payable out of the net profits."
This profit said the justice, la now

ing paid to the holders Of the preferred
StOl k. To b"ld now that bccau.se of the

unusually larne dividend to be declared
the preferre«! stockhold«-rs ave entitled
|0 tak«^ part in the distribution would be

to nullify the contract between the com¬

pany and the two classes of stock¬
holders.

TWELVE BANKING
DISTRICTS NAMED

< "-il ,ii<u«l from firot p««e.

which have accepted the provisions of

the federal reserve ait. The capital
gtOCk of the federal reserve hank
of Philadel; .¡ia. on th* basi«^ of | percent
of the total capital stork and surplus of

tha sseriating national banks in the <u---
tri t. will amount to H'MOIII. and if
there be rMded of the apital
stock and surplus of the state banks and
.rust compontes which have applied fot
membership up to April ;, 1*14, the total
capital sto k «rill be fU-MMU.
Di.-tnet No. 1 The State of Ohio, all

that ¡an of »Pennsylvania lying west of

District No Marshall,
Ohio, Brooke and Hanco« k in the State
of West Virginia, an«l all that part of the
state of Kentucky lo atcd east of the

a boundary of the following coun«
Boot B ^v oodford, Jes-

larra rd, I,.- :.t.--ki and
McCreary, with Cleveland, Ohio, as the r,.

his dlsti let contains
.1 national banks which bave accepted

f th.. federal reserve get

Cleveland Capital $11,528,835.
The capital stock of the rOOSTVO bank

of Cleveland, on the basis of 6 per cent

if the «total capital Otad, and surplua of

Seentlng national banks in the dis¬
trict, will amount t«i $i:.r..-v *.;:., and, n

there ne a<i«l« d >', per eeat of the capital
and surplus of the wtale banks and

ttust compontes which have spplted tor
membership up t«> Ap il I, lull, the total
«apital stock will be Hl,tJ
D (M¦ t s., -i be D trtet of «Columbia

and the «fiâtes ol Maryland, Virginia,
North Carolina, Bouth Carolina and all
of West Virginia« except the comities of
Mat .-.bail. Ohio, Brooke and Haaoock,
With the federa- reserve i.ank located In

Send for Free Copy of

SelectSuburban
Home Booklet

Issued by the New York
evening Post for the benefit
of the Home Seeker, show-
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rt!chmon«1, Y« This district ermt;
national hank«. Which SSVC accept
provisions of the federal reserve a.

capital stock of the föderal rasaiT
of Richmond, on the basis of 6 p«
of the total capital stock and suri
the assenting national bank» in tl
trlct, will amount to 36, "iv
there bS added fi per cent of the
stock and surplus of the state banl
trust companies .vhirh have appll
membership up to April I. MAS, th'
capital stock will he $6,61;,.2*1.
District No. 6-The States of Ala

(îeorgia and Florida, all that p
Tennessee located east of th- M
boundary of the following cot

.Stewart. Houston, Wayne, Hutt)
and Ferry; all that part of Miss
located smith of th.» northern bou
of the following counties: issa<
Sharkey, fasoo, Keinpcr, Ma
Iyoake and Neshoha, and all the
eastern part of Ixiuislana located
of the western boundary of the f'

ing counties: Folnte *'oupee, lb

Assumption and Terrehonnc, will

lanta, Ga., as the location of the r>

bank.

372 Banks for Atianta.

This district contains .17'.' national 1
which have accepted the provision
the federal reserve act. The ci

stock of the federal reserve hati

Atlanta, on the basis of .-ix per
of the total capital stock and su

of the assenting national banks ir

uistrict, will amount to $1,611,410; a

there he added six' per cent of the
ital stock and surplus of the state t
and trust companies which have ap
ior ¦senbershlp up to April i, îaii
total iapit.il stock will be $4,Tel',T'a".
District No 7..The State of low*

that part of Wisconsin located sou!

the northern boui.darv of the folio
counties: Ver-non, Sauk. Columbia, D<

Washington and Oeaukee; all the at
ern peninsula of Michit-an, viz That

eSSt of Lake Michigan, all that pai
"Illinois located north of a lino fen
the southern boundary of the folio'
counties: Hancock, Schu.vlet, CaSS,
gamon, Christian, Shelby, Cumberi
and Clark; and all that part of lnd
north of a line forming the sout

boundary of the following counties: '\
Clay, Owen, Monroe, Blown, Hattr

mew, Jennings, Rlpley. and Ohio,
the federal reserve hank located in

city of Chicago.
This district contains 9»»t national h;

which have accepted the provision?
the federal reserve act The cat
stick .,f the federal reserve bank of

«ago. on the basis of six per cent

the total lapital stock and surplus
the assenting national banks in the
tint, will amount to (12,881,108; am

there be added six per cent of the i

ital stock and surplus of th«? state ha

and trust compn'nies which have app
for membership up to April I, v<i4,
total capital sto« k will be ..::'.'..".'..'¦:..

St. Louis Gets a Bank.
District No, 8..-The states of Arkani

all that part Of Misse iri 1.Mated east

the western boundary of the follow

counties: Harrison. Devices Calda
Rar, Lafayette, Johnson. Henry,
flair. Cedar, Dado, Lawrence and Bat

all that part of Illinois not in' hided
District No. 7, all that natt of lndl*
not included in District No. 7, all t

part "f Kentucky not Included In i>isti

N". t, all that part of Tennessee not

eluded in District No. I and all that p

of Mississippi not included in District ;

8, With the city of St. lx>uls as the lo

don "f the federal reserve bank.
Tl-.ls district contains 484 /latiot

hanks which have accepted the provisic
of the federal reserve act. Tin- cssi
stock of the federal reserve bank of

Louie, on the basis of 6 par cent of t

total car.¡ta! stock and surplus of t

ass* ntlnj national banks in the distri
Will amount to 14,843,078, and if there
added 6 per cent of the capital stock a

Surplus of the stat" banks and trust cm

pa-lies which have applied for mem!«

ship up to April I. lilt, the total cspli
Stock will be 18,810,328.

District No- '¦< The state.- of Montar

North Dakota, Booth Dakota, Minnesol
nil that pait of Wisconsin not Included
District No. 7 and all that part of Mid
gan not Included in District No. 7, xv I

the city of sflnnespolii ns the location
the fe.l.t ;il reserve bank. This dlstrl
contains 6S7 national banks which ha
accented the provisions of the federal i

a* t. The capital stock of the fe
«rai reserve bank of Minneapolis on tl

oi I per cent of the total capit
stock and surplus of the assenting ft

tional banks in thr district, will smou
to $-1.7'

Several States Included.
Di-trict No. 10.The Hates of Kansa

Nebraska, Colorado ami Wyoming; s

that part of Missouri not included In Di:

trict No. |; all that part of Oklahom

north of a line forming the souther
boundary of the following counties: Kill

Dewey, Flame, Canadian, Cleveland, Po
tswatooMs, ««»minóle, Okfaokee, Mclntosl
Muekogee sad Isquoysh, ami all that pai

Df New M.xico north of a line forming tl

southern boundary Of the following com

« M. Kitticv. Bandoval, Banta Ta, Sa

Miguel and I'nion, with ths *'ity of Kar

sas City, M", as the lOCStlOU of the fee

mk.
This district contain" R.V. national bank

Which hav. accepted the provisions of th

federal icserve act. The capital Stock I

the föderal reserve bank of Kanesi It]
on the basis of 6 per cent of the total caí

ital tock and Surplus of the BSSSnting OS

tional banks In the« district, Will atnoun

to M.llî.WI: and if there be added I u\
cent of the capita] Stock and BUrplS
of the stat« banks and trust eompsnls
which have applied for BMSBhei ship up t'

April 1, Ml. the total capital stuck will h>

IMOi
District No. n-The state of Texas, si

th.it p.lit of New Mexico not Included It

District No. 10. all that ¡«art of Okla

horn* not Included in District No. 10, al

ths! part of Louisiana not Included it

District No. «i, and the following counties
In the Stat« of Atizona: Flma, (iraliam

(.reniée, «ochlso and Santa *'ruz, with

the it y of Dallas. Tex as the location ol

the federal reservo hank.
This district contains TJ& national banks

wl.i h have accepted the provisions of the

fed. ral reserve a«t. The apital slock of

the federal reserve bank of Dallas, on Hie

of I pf,r cent Ol the total capital
and surplus of the assenting na

tional banks In the distnct. will BSSOUat

to t 130,187, and if there he added I pel
,i tit <d the capital stock and surplus Of

the Mate bank- and trust -on,panics
winch have applied íOf ni- tubeiship up

tu April I, 1'JM. the total capital stock will

be JMOlOOl
Pacific Coast's Bank.

instria No U 'ihr stetes sf Csllfornis,
WasblBffteo, Oregoa«, Idaho, Nevada and
I lab and all that part Of IrfSOOS SOt In-

eluded in |.|*tll<t No II. with the city of

Han Francisco, tit the location of the

fedeirtl reoerOi batik This dlstiiet inn-

lams 1,14 national banks Which have a<

OSpted Hie prOVlNloiiH of Ihe fideial n

se. ve Si I

The capital stork «,f the federal re .

i,snk sf üsn Prsnclsco, on the assis of I
i,/i ,:i r.f the t'.ini capital sie k aad
surplus of th* ssaentlng national bsraks In
the district, Will vmount to 07.ft3a.44t, and

II Diète bS i' d<d « Uer .^,1 t,{ th« rapltal |

M0H! A SAILORS LIFE IS THE LIFE FOR ME!'

stock and surplus of the state banks r-

tru°t companies which have applied
membership Up to April 1. 1914, the t<

capital stock will be MlltVttt
'I here w ill lie at least 7.54S banks of

sorts members of the system, vvi;n t-

oapltafand surplus of ll.ni.iil.Mi Ti
I per cent subscriptions would amount

nOSJMSJWS, according to the committf

Bgurea
The rivalry h itween many cities ior

serve batiks was intense, and th«- comr.

tec's decision probably may he follow

by pn tests and attempts to change
plan, trader the law the decision is t

subject to revision except by tlip Fe.le
Reserve Hoard and it was believed
night that the board will consider a k>
time before it would attempt to nit

any changea
The organisation committee was i

authorised by law to provide for bran
banks of tie federal reserve banks, I
the act specifically states that such ban
shall be established. This task will
left to the supervision of the Federa] F
sei ve Board, vet to be appointed
President Wilson.
The next step to he taken by th» <

ganlsatlon committee will be the not¡¡¡«
tion to hanks entering the system of t

plans for the districts. This notlflcall
will follow the formal certification t

morrow of the committee's action to »

«Controller of the Currency, within thtr
days after such notice is received
banks each must under the law begin t

paymenl for its stot k hi the reserve bnt
in Its district The ravinent of BUbOCli
tions b) banks erlll be spread over mai
months.

$300 LEGACY FOR PARRO
Similar Bequest for Worn*

Who Will Care for Bird.
|i:> Telegraph to The Tribuna]

"lev eland. April 2. -The lute Harri'
H. Poole, in her will probated te-da
leaves an estate Of $25,000 and a pa
rot. The parrot gets an endowment (

1800 for its care and is given to Mr
Anna H Fogg, of Newburyport, Mas
Mr* Fouç algo received $300 f".- b<
troubla

MARRIAGE CALLED
DEAL FOR ALIMONY

Airs. Martin Says Only Women t<
Wed Soon Will Be Idiots

and Infirm.

Man's work is to earn a living. Woffl
work i« 10 rear children Men bav

dragged even romea and children to thel
aid and woman's work, as s result, i

neglected.
Thus Mm John Martin, who si.oi St

meeting last n ¡v;ht of the State Anti-Snl
ir.iKf" Association at Mis. Henry Bcllg
nians, No. M Weet Mth street« summe
up the conditions responsible for th«
feminist movement. Woman's suffrage
for from sol vin«? the problem, would onlj
aggravate it, she said.
"The work oT women robs the race,'

she Continued, "for It lessens the vltallt)
Of the risint; peneratlon. Moreover, th

competent women are more and mort

going Into business, leaving only the in

COmpetenl to marry. Soon the only wom¬

en to marry will be the infirm and Idiotic
.The f> minist movement is turning mar

rlage into s trade for alimony,
"«bir ape is a man's age, rich in power

inventions. COnqUCStS Of the air «iikI Ian«

;,-,ii ssa. It is poor in ¡iii that women
could give It.grace, joy. beauty, art -an«

siil'fiaj;e, tv turnltiit Women into men':

pursutta would make it more of g man-!.
¡IK«- than before. As to women aa) inf
that they OUght to protect thS milk sup-

plv because they have children, the)
might ns weit say they ought to proteri
the lobaeco supply because they bavt
husbands, or the beer supply becaUOS the]
have brothers. So lotiK as a woman sells

b«-r labor In the Open market they call it

«volution; whereas It is really coininer-

elallam pone mad.
--Man savs It's OUT duty to vote; but

what la man that we should be mindful
of him. Politics is man's kinsdom and he
will never relinquish it. \\ hut we want

is not votes, but homes, for women."
.lames M link spoke briefly after Mrs.

Martin.

SOUVENIR THEIR HERITAGE
Washington's Heirs Cannot

Collect for Lands.
Washington, April - louvenlrs ore to

be sent by the government to fjeorge
Washington's heirs as the only compen¬
sation for land that ODCS belonged to th*
inst President's estate in ohio. The)
consist of copies of hearings before the

House Public i.amis Committee on the
claimi of bens of George Washington to
the land.
The land lay along th. Ohio SI d I

rivers la oiuo. Washington enquired it

bv military script The coi mtMoa inw-

ever, itnnoiinctd to-dav thai OOOM 1

no othei wav of compensating the heirs
, x,. pi b) authorising publl« atlon of addi¬
tional copies of lbs hearings ,« .

nlis
i,

Morgan Clerks Get Bonus.
Clerks employed bv .1 p Morgan «<¦ On

several days ago wi re k^> n s substantiel
Points III I . Hi" "be «... ,..|., | of

m« lots J P Merges o eras not stated
the at.ml ef IN m .non iras, bul

;t u ,n.i. tood lo be il,i rjul ,'b nt of

gaol SMplonwo- yearly balur>.

SHOW GIRLS AT THE DANSANT
ON THE BATTLESHIP TEXAS

"Queen of the Movies" Chorus Capture Best Fighting
Ship in Navy, but Fail to Catch

Sweeney.
One of the most pleasant battlssl

thés dansants of the Loatefl season w

given yesterday afternoon in the honb
room Of the supe:-dreadnought TSSI
prettiest of this spring's naval deb
tantes, nestling in the New York Na'
Va id.
The ti I dsnssat eras under the au

pices of ths offlosra of ths vessel and wi

for the porpOSS Of tossing into the othe

wise dull, colorless lives of a bevy
chorus clr's, lyinx at anchor evenings
the Globe Theatre, s touch of brlghtnes
The idea was born of a party that ti

"Queen of the Mostee" company gave t

the officers of the Texas a few night
ago. «flu naval m«-n then extend. «I :

the young women of the organlsatio
the invitation for their Visit yesterday.
Ti'c fledglings >f the drama slipped lot

navy yard launches which steamed t

meet them at Fast 2Zd street, with

committee from ths Texas. Miss Vail
Valli and Miss Jeanette Horton, two o

th.- principals, were in the same launcl
along with three or four chorus maids
and on the trip from Manhattan t<

Brooklyn they discussed with the, officen
various scientific matter!-, digressing a

thin!. Into a dlSCttSSlOh of the relation¬

ship between .olor ami the soul.

Wh* n the launches icached the pier
the MusJSCketS on the Texas wigwagged
welcome to the visitors, who fluttered

handkerchiefs In response and then

board« d the wa: ship, lommandrr S. K.

Moses told Oft BOOM of his officers to

show the young women around and per-

SOnally conducted a section of the party
through the ship.
Mies Hazel Kiir.:ston was particularly

interested m the information given her

by Captain II. P. Williams oi the Ma-

rib" t'orps. Sim told him she kBOW a girl

Who vvas a great friend of an otti. er in

the Marine t'orps a Captain Swciny. BS

she recalled th.- nanas and wanted to

know if ha were al the navy >ard. Me
was, Cu.Ian Williams said, but he wat

Dot ahle to be about yesterday becaust
of an sarai ha
At the conclusion of the tour of in

spectldu the part) settled for a hall
hour In the oncers' mem room, where a

punch made of champagne, sherry, fruit
and essence of dates was served, By
agreement between «the öS«
Thomas W, Ryley, owner of the show,
strong drink WSJ banned. The young
Women bad net r touched intoxicants
and Mr. Ryley did not want to see tnem
start in.
After the Filipino servants had told

Captain Williams that all the punch was

(rone adjournment was taken to the bon¬
bon room, where to musks furnished by
a phonograph and the ship's band, the
ofBcers and tins young aromen danced.
Miss Yalll Yalli. an English woman, who

had heard a xreat deal about the tango
here, wanted to learn It, but Commander
Moses decided that all >vuptw>Dreadnought
steps should be eliminated.
When time came to say pood evening

Miss Margaret McDonald, whose stage
monicker is Truly Ewen, said: "It wa^

so like a page from Browning."
Those whose names have not already

piven the llnotyper something to do and
who lent their presence to the event
were the Miss, s Nan« y Pools, Dorothy
Betta Helme Mantel! and Marie Arment,
Mrs. J. A. Hank-, Mrs. Dorothy Hanks,
and Stewart Ishkal.ibble de Kraft, Cap¬
tain A. \v. «liant, Dr. J. V. Dennis. Lieu¬
tenant Commanders T. a. Kearney, W,
(!. Mitchell. .1. W. Timmons and C. I'.
Huff; Lieutenants J. s. Oowell, S. n.

i.awton. s A. Tafllnder, B. D, Weeh-
burn, M. A. L4I bey, W, i> Smith. U W.
Pickering. B. W. McKee, E. W. Btrother
and Ensigns E. !.. Günther and E. R.
Morrieoe).

FURLOUGHS FOR JEWISH
SOLDIERS AND SAILORS

War and Navy Departments
Give Them Holidays in

Passover Week.
The learish Boldlers usté Ballon ^«s-

over Committee, organized last month

to request a furlough during Passover

Week for orthodox Jews in the army

and navy, met yesterday a* the Broad-

way Ceatral Hotel, to hear reports and

I eirangS fOr Passover celebrations. The

committee ((insists of A. Alexander,

chairman; Joseph S. Marcus, treasurer;

Captain la'wis Landes, eecretary, and

Henry Merlin, rliairmin of the arrange-

m.fits committee. The executive com-

mittee Includes Marcus M. Marks,

Judge EtOSSlsky and Judtre Jossph I

Green.
Mr, Berlin said letters had been re¬

ceived from Lindsay < lai risoii. Se.-re¬

tare Of War, and Josephus Daniels, Séc¬

rétai y Of the Navy, {{ranting the fur¬

loughs asked.
"We v ill hSVS SPSCial celebrations at

TuXSdO Hall. .M'th street and Madison

av.tiue. un April 10 and II." be Mid
"The Lev. S Si hulmán of the Tempi*
P.th-KI will conduct the service, ami

the PlBSSSVSr dlnasr, each day. will be!
UBder tiie supervision of Rabbi M. B
MergOlieS We propose to make the

movement n national one, though it lei
1. nl this «. ear."

SAKE AND RYE START ROW
Two Japanese Settle Debated

Question in Court.
Two lapaasss, who have b<en butlers

f"! notaMs families in thi- citv or Mill

ara, tie pulle,, are not sura about It,

itarted out yesterday morning to settle

puts between them as tO the relativo

chu ris gad polemics of Japanese s.ik«

and Ann ri' an . l

Whtls ths sratter was "«in In doubt a
i. ii ou .m >. upas to the oerapetton of

Philippines by tin« Japan»-.«. Thai

ie«i to h guarro!, whleh, in West 4«;;ii

ti. «t. led to a tight
Patrohaas John m Kelly, of Traflte

Bquad No :. ran up when he saw a knife
flsshtssjf

!"'i cam* a woaderfal »»pin; ¦.: ...

m* et i«, tween lohn i i« en sad his fel*
loa « ¦« .n' .h..n. Ha .-¦' att.i v. ¦

I recall a i iraw wtp-d of Bnglk h. in
' isl lam fr* ,« in a« ti... Nigui

Court bed to dt -ss-.rsn >-â-in

MANY LINCOLN SALE BIDS
Handwriting of "War Presi¬

dent" Is Eagerly Sought.
Bidders and buyers from many cities

competed yesterday for the possession of
th« letters, documents and other material
in the handwriting of «Lincoln at the third
and fourth SOSStOM of the Lambert sale
at th- Anderson Qelleriea They brought
a total of M4MM. making the total to

(I its 1MB Ti.
The highest prices paid fCOtoréay were

MM by Osorge D. Smith, for an auto-

Rranh pape from Lincoln's sum book; and
the saine price, paid bv C. W, Morse, for
an autograph letter from Lincoln to ft*. C
Whitney, written at BpringfleM July I,
ik'-), in which Uncoln says: "It turned
me blind when I tlr-t heard Svv.tt was

beaten and Lovejov nominated; but aft>r
much anxious refection I really believe it
is best to- let 't stand. This, of course, I
wish t.» be confidential," showing that
Lincoln did not sympathise wholly with
the abofltioniata

t-'or a remarkable collection of some M
photoprarhs. Including ne portraits of
Lincoln, well preserved in three albums,
George D. Smith gave lift. He also ob¬
tained, for $ir«, the niahopany dininp
room chair used by Lincoln In the White
House fr«.tn Iff] t<« IMC, The sale will end
with this afternoon's session.

ALASKA HUNTS CHECKED
New Rules Bar Shooting in
Some Pax'ts for Two Years.
Washington, .Npiil I Alaska's big

«\am>-. «in« h furnishes encollent sport for
Wealth) hUntsmOO from all over the
world, is to receive groatgr protection in
the futura as the result of new regula¬
tions made public to-day by the Depart¬
ment of Agricultura
MEsCtlVe iinin«idlately and lor a period

of two >«.«rs. ths Shooting Of moose in

Southeastern Alaska and of mountain
¦heap m ths Eastern part of Kenal pe¬
ninsula is prohibited. The districts af-
f«acted by ti.« now regulations are among
tie most easil) accessible to sportamen.
Hitherto. Alaakan ^a-ne haa been pro¬

tected onl) b) a cloaed aeason ami the
ayatem of feea for shooting and shipping
In ense«.

Miller Loses His Identity.
A man about full tv -liv e u.im o'd

entered the Itagg streel police station m

Williamsburg yesterday ami asked the
«ir<k lieutenant t«> hip rum identify him-
.. i-

.Mv name la Miller. That u ail i
know ," be saiil
The man toM the poll, e !,,¦ oubln t

remember where he ive.i Hg ajgg taken
to st. Catherine's lloofUoi. 1

PERE MARQUETTE SUIT
Trust Company Acts Following

Interest Default.
Detroit, April 2..Foreclosure proceed-

ings against the Père Marquette Railroad
which yesterday defaulted In the payment
of its semi-annual interest on 33.000,000
bonds were begun in the Federal Court
bSSS Monday. Because of a fixed rule
which forbids the making public of any
suit filed in the court until service is had,
the present action has not yet been an¬
nounced officially by the court, but llinton
K. Spaulding, attorney for the Farmers"
Lasa and Trust Company of New York,
admitted to-day that he had filed a fore¬
closure bill and had obtained an order
from the judge permitting the joining of
the receivers of the Fere Marquette as
defendants in the suit.
"The result Is not a surprise to m>.' '«,

said I'nited States Judge Arthur Tuttiy
to-day. "I expected It would occur when
I stopped payment of interest on all Per?
Marquette securities. If the road can

show an actual earning power as a sys¬
tem undoubtedly the underlying bond¬
holders will arrange some organization
committee which will bid upon and pur¬
chase the road as a whole without Its

being disintegrated into Its original
units."

.$6,429 PAID FOR BOOKS
Alexander Library Sale Brings

Good Prices.
Moth the afternoon and evening sessions

of the sale of the library of the lets
James A. Alexander at the American Ail
QallCrlSS were well attended yesterday.
The tit st session brought a total of iL'.tüSl
and the second W.748.a total for the day
of $»'., i.*:- M
Gabriel Weis gave the top price of the

day.$J77-for a set of Robert Louis Ste¬
venson in thirt>-six volumes. This is one

of the Bdlaburgb editions, which was lim¬
ited to 1,0:;.1 sets, each numbered. Mr.
\\ .« al-o paid $1 SI for an autograph cen¬

tén, iry edition of I-'merson's works In
twelve relumes, with two pages of orig-
ii ai manuscript by Bmeraoa.

J. l\ Drake gave t&) tor "The Tribune''
trimer edition of Kugene Field's works,
printed in Denver in !88L and .1. Swan, as

agent, paid MM for the Edinburgh edition
Of Srott'»t Wavvrley Novels and his life.
fifty-eight volumes in all bound by
Zaehnsdorf In full polished cslf, with gold
tooled hack«-. The sale continues this
afternoon and evening.

VIEW WHISTLER PICTURES
Many Persons Attracted by the

Canfteld Collection.
Thirty-sll paintings, pastels and water-

colon by Whistler, which were placed on

exhibition yesterday in the south salons
on the ground BOOT Of the Knoedlcr Gal¬
leries, Ko. IM Fifth avenue, drew many
visito:s. The pictures, most of which are

from the Canfield collection, are to re¬

uní.n on v low until April 18.
"Ic ComtS Robert' and "llosa Corder"

having been sold, a few other representa¬
tive works by Whistler have been added
to the collection. "The Ocean." a

symphony in gray and green, and "Trou-
vllle," In blue and silver, of the oils; "The
Qoli Links. Dublin." gray and silver, of
the WatercOlOTS, and "The Ferry. Venice,"
of the pastels, attracted much attention.

NEW TERMINAL COMPLETE
Jersey Central Shed Three

Times as Big as Old One.
The finishing touch In the reconstruc¬

tion of the Jersey Central passenger
terminal in Jersey City will be given to¬
morrow, ami Sunday the "second deck"
concourse and the main waiting rooms
will be opened.
The new ahed has three times the ca¬

pacity of the old one and passengers
now may walk directly from the cars to
th« upper decks of the ferryboats.
Lamps run from the main concourse on

the train level to the concourse on the
river front of the second floor of the
station. Two electrically operated hang¬
ing gangways at each ferry slip give
aceras to tiie upper decks and cabins.
The train yard is to he newly laid out

and doubled in size, and will be extended
inmost to the Communipavv 6tation, a

mils west of the terminal. The present
systsra of Interlocking switches, also, is
to be replaced nrlth mote modsrn appat-
atua,

TWO COLLEGE CHESS TILTS
Quadrangular and Triangular

Leagues Play To-morrow.
Columbia, Harvard, Yale and Princeton

will grapple with Cornell, Pennsylvania
and Brown In the Intercollegiate Iv»agne
chess mat.-ti on six boards at the rooms

of the Frooklvn Chess »Tub to-morrow

afteraooa.
The first four represent th« Quadran¬

gular College chess league and the other
three the Triangular College Chess
League Moth will have out their strong¬
est teams, according to announcement
made by A. S. Jameson and W. W. Young,
of the Intercollegiate committee, yester-
d.i v, when the following lists were made
public:

yl'ADP.ANGl'LAK LFAGFE.
First hoard. EL Beach, of Vale, "14;

second board, H. B. l^eede, of Columbia,
'17. third board. B. Winkelman, of Har-
vard, V«. or F. M. Currier, of Harvard,
'18; fourth board, i>. E. Ehrlich, of Co¬
lumbia. 'i«>: fifth board, D. a. Quartos of
Vule. '18; sixth board, G. W. Jarman, of
Princeton, '15.

TKIANGCUVR I.HAGLE.
Pint board. Rudolph Sze, of Pennsyl¬

vania. Ctt. E., '¡4; second hoard, N. S.
Perkins of Cornell. *.'. K.. '13; third
board, M. J. Teitelbaum, of Pennsylvania,
Law. It. fourth uoatd. R. l^evin. of
Pennsylvania, Law. '14. or J. P. Stoner.
Of Pennsylvania, '10, or M. N Hill, of
Pennsylvania, '14; fifth board a. C.
Ehrlich, 'if Cornell, C. F.. '14; sixth
board, W. Grafman, of Cornell, C. E.,
'hi.

"Pinafore" Cast Picked.
The alt. matin«« cast for the forthcom¬

ing sneita.-ular production of "Pinafore"
at the New York Htppsdrone has been
announced as follows: Pay Templeton,
Ruby Cutter BSVSge, Flise Man yette,
\\ illiam HlnshaW, Harrison Mrockbank,
Lar! Waldo Maislnil. Vermin Dalh.irt.
¡v Percy Parsons, Harry Fairleigh, Dun-
tei Dawson, Josephine Jaeohy, Helen
lleineiuaiiii. Grace ('amp, Kugene l'owles,
Albert Hart. John Bar.lMey, Bertram

PsaCOCk, William C. tîordon, John POS«
11 Harr) i«* Pearl.

a

Celebrates Hundredth Birthday
Florence. April .' Mrs. 1'ian.s \l, \

andel-, formerly Of Boston, mother of
PraaOSSSa AV.\a-id««r, t v a. n»,t mid au¬

thor, celebrated In r '"til birthday I i-

day. Luskin was their Hfehxjlg :rtc-r.-i.
atid one of Francesca Alexaii.L«.'«, wotk»
was edited by him. Mrs. Alexander has
lived in Italy for main 'cms

Rooently Mrs. JUeaaader, through en
unfortunate mletafce, dsstroyi i fifty "f
Luskin 's letters. Notwithstanding ber
great age sin- mit long *go translated
"The Golden Book." containing the iivts
ol the 1«. s known BOiStg |

DENY CURTISS MADE
DEAL WITH WRIGHT

Hammondsport Company
Explains Meeting of Two

Aviation Experts.

THEY SEEK TO END
MISUNDERSTANDING^

Bronze Trophy Sent Aircra
Inventor.Kantnor Returns

from Mexico.
Speculation as to the possibility of at-

agreement between «Orvfllg Wright am

Glenn H. i'urtlss, which sprang fr«»m th

fact that both have been in Waohtngtoe
this week and stopping at thS BOSM hotel
was ouieted somewhat yestenlay by th«
receipt of the following telepr.tm fron

the Curtiss company, in Hainmnndspot t

"No deal was disclosed. Mr. Wright I

attitude in the present aeroplane pattnt
situatk i, together with certain «ytatc-
ments made by him abeM Mr. v'urttss.

Plainly indicates that Mr. Wright is »«:.-

inp on serious misinformation.
"Not wishing to further BggravatO an

already bad situation and bettering that
an appreciation of the true facts would
relieve the present tension in American
aviation, Mr. «'urtiss took advantage of a

chance meetinp with Mr. Wright to put
the latter in pooseoeton of certain fa.-ta
regarding which Mr. Wrighl was either

misinformed or had overlooked. Th«

question of a deal was OOt brought Up»*1
The secrecy which surrounded the do«

parture for WoohingtOO of both Wright
and Curtios had eauaod many to believe
thai negotiations were ¡.emu arranged
Curtios went «direct!) from Washington

to Hammondsport on Wednesday night
and has made no statement In regard to

the motiling, while the Wright people are

SQUOlly «pilet on the subject. While In

Washinpton, CUTtlBS spent several honra
with Arnold Knu-kmari, manager of th*

World Race.
A han'lsome bronze trophy, which the

Aeronautical lodety awarded to Ortrllk
Wright on December 1?, th«» tenth ami

versary of his Brst Might, was forwarder
to Mi. Wright yesterday.

it was lean.«.! yesterday that th»
Aeronautical Society three WOOhS ag'
made application to the Wright company
for a blanket Iliense Which would permit
the society to carry on Its work »t th<
field this summer, l.'p to the present tlnm
the Wripht company has taken no action
Two applications for licenses were mad«

at the office of the Wright company yes¬
terday. Kdwin K. Jaequith, eon of K. I'

Jaequith, a retired Chicago banker, for¬
merly connected with the house of N. W
Harris & «'o., was the first applicant. H»

asked to be allowed to build a machine t«>

carry his New York friends in next sum¬

mer.

Alpheus F. Barnes, secretary of the
Wright COmpanyt informed Jaojuith the'
he could give him no answer for tw«.
w-eeks. The other applicant was th.-

Heinrich Aeroplane ''ompany, of Baldwin.
Long Island. Mr. Barnes gave a slmllai
answer in that case also.

William D. Gash, who was in Washing
ton with Mr. «'urtias, as the representa
tive of Rodman Wanamaker, said that i

the transatlantic flight should prove suc¬

cessful. It waa probable that Wanamake:
would enter his machine In the World
Race the following summer. BecrOlB
Bryan. Arnold Knnkman said, has prom¬

ised his co-operation with the I'anatn

exposition management In preparing th«

way for the big race, through the vario

foreign countries.
Robert H. Sexton, who Is represent!.,_

the Aero «'lub of America m the n«

tiations for tie America- H< rmiida ...

plane race, re« eived a letter ysotSTdS g
from the rbamber af CoOBgBOree <§
Chortsstoa, K C, Inquiring about ti/
possibility of making Charleston %fl,
starting point.
Harold Kantnor, chief pilot 01

Moisant Aviation «'ompany, returned v.

tetday from Juarez, Me\ , where he
been to deliver an «v -horsepower mon

plan«- to the rebel army. The mach
has been taken to «'hihnahua, where It
will be thoroughly tried out, and Kaul
said that the rebels are preparing
pound bombs to !>«. dropped upon the v~<
eral foro s Lieutenant Alberto Salina-

BepbeW of Gcncial i arran/a, will be tin

pilot.

FINE FURNISHINGS IN DEMAND.
Excellent attendance marked the agon

ltig session of the sale gf MttgOS gad
modern furniture ami tapcetrtss at the
American Art « ¡all« ries jesttrday aftei-
noon. Bidding was brisk «in some gf the
|M hits, which brought a total ut MJR,
The high, st OrlCO » was Paid by

Hugs Blumenthsl for ¦ brease Mércurj
Baumeister «v Co. iu.t\«. MM for "l».iv,,i
with tin« ¡lead of Ooltotb." a bronze
statuette ami c. R. Chapman obtained,
for i>.'. ". i set of diamond pattern old
cut via :. consisting Of 101 piece:. Thi
balo will be continued tin uit-iuooo.


